DespiteincreasesineducationalattainmentinLondon,toomanymathematicslessonsremain focusedonfactualrecallandproceduralunderstanding,resultingindisaffectionamonglearners. Thisstudyreportsontheestablishmentofaresearchgroup,comprisingfiveteacherresearchers and myself, which aimed to challenge this situation through adopting a participatory action research methodology. By planning, teaching, and evaluating innovative classroom activities, thegroupdemonstratedhowmakingmathematicsmorerelevantandmeaningfulcanenhance students' engagement and agency.The collaborative and mutually supportive nature of the groupdevelopedteacherresearchers'self-efficacyinaddressingissuesofsocialjusticeintheir mathematicsclassrooms.
Introduction
You could be forgiven a degree of complacency towards the current state of mathematics educationinEnglandgivenapparentincreasesinattainmentoverthepast20years. Thepercentage of candidates achieving top grades (A* to C) in mathematics in the General Certificate of SecondaryEducation(GCSE)examination,takenattheendofcompulsoryschoolingatage16, hasrisensteadilyfrom45percentin1995to63percentin2015.ChildreninLondonschools outperformothersacrossEngland.Theabovemeasureofmathematicsperformanceiscurrently 2percenthigherinLondon,whichhasalsoseenasignificantlyhigherrateofimprovementin GCSEperformanceinrecentyearsthanelsewhere (GLA,2014) .
Yetthesefigurescontrastwithgrowingevidence,someofwhichispresentedinthenext section,suggestingunacceptablyhighlevelsofalienationanddisengagementfrommathematics amongalargeproportionoflearners. Theyalsohideworryingdifferencesinachievementbetween differentgroupsoflearnersthathighlightpersistentinequitiesinmathematicseducation.
Thispaperarguesthatthecurrentsituationthatpredominatesinmathematicsclassrooms, describedbelow,shouldnotbetakenasgiven,andthatalternativeapproachestowardsteaching mathematics should be adopted that address issues of equity, fairness, and social justice. It reportsonaresearchprojectinvolvingagroupofsecondarymathematicsteachersinLondon schools,committedtotheprinciplesofteachingmathematicsforsocialjustice,whosetoutto putsomeoftheseideasintopractice.Itrecountstheexperiencesoftheteacherresearchers anddiscusseshowthedevelopmentoftheirthinkingandclassroompracticehasimplicationsfor othersinvolvedinmathematicseducation.
What's wrong with mathematics education?
Bytheageof16,childreninEnglandwilltypicallyhavespentapproximately2,000hourslearning mathematicsinschool. Yetveryfewwillhaveconsideredquestionssuchas'Whatismathematics?' and'Whydowespendsomuchtimelearningit?',suggestingageneralacceptanceofitsposition inoursociety.Mathematicsplaysanimportantroleasa'criticalfilter',providinggreateraccess tofurthereducationandhigher-paidemploymentforthosewhoaresuccessful (Blacket al.,2009; Wolf,2002) .However,noteveryoneagreesthatthisstatusisfullywarrantedandsomequestion theextenttowhichmathematicsqualificationsprovideskillsthatareusefultoemployers. Lerman(2000:21) attributestheprivilegedpositionmathematicsoccupiesinthecurriculum tothestatusthesubjecthasbeenafforded'asanexemplaroftruthandrationalitysinceancient times'. Success in mathematics is often used as a measure of general intelligence, a damaging misperceptionthatisassociatedwithaviewofmathematicalabilityasfixedratherthanincremental (D'Ambrosio,2008) .Notionsoffixedmathematicalabilityunderliethepredominanceofsetting inEngland,wherestudentsconsideredtobe'higherability'aretaughtinseparategroupsand providedwithamoredemandingcurriculumthanthoseconsideredtobe'lowerability' (Morgan, 2009) .Despitealackofevidencethatsettingiseffective (Winbourne,2009) ,thevastmajority ofstudentsinEnglandaged12orolderaretaughtmathematicsinabilitygroups,withmanyin lowersetsreceivingalargelyuninspiringcurriculumandconsideringthemselvesasfailuresfrom anearlyage (HodgenandMarks,2009; Brown,1999) .
SuccessiveUKgovernments,drivenbyinternationalcomparisonsofperformance,havegiven increasingprioritytoraisingattainmentinmathematics.MathematicsassessmentinEnglandhas becomeincreasinglyhigh-stakes,withGCSEmathematicsgivenparticularimportanceinanew measureofperformanceforschools.Togetherwithaccountabilitymeasuresintroducedinthe 1990s,thishasbeenblamedforanincreasingtendencyto'teachtothetests',withagreater focusonfactualrecallandproceduralunderstanding.Thisisattheexpenseofskillsthataremore difficulttoassess(i.e.problemsolving,reasoning,andcommunication),whicharepreciselythose demandedbyhighereducationandemployers(ACME,2011). Nardi and Steward (2003) describe the'quiet disaffection' of large numbers of learners who characterize school mathematics as being boring, irrelevant, passive, ignoring individual needs,andteachingruleswithoutanyrationale.Evensuccessfullearnersbecomealienatedfrom mathematicsthroughfearofidentifyingthemselvesaspassivereceiversofknowledge (Boaler andGreen,2000) .Itisnotsurprisingthatitbecomessociallyacceptabletoadmittodisliking orbeingbadatmathematics,giventhedisengagingwaythesubjectiscommonlytaughtandthe perceivedfailureexperiencedbysomanystudents (NCETM,2008) . ThefiguresforGCSEmathematicsattainmentalsohideworryinglyhighlevelsofinequality in achievement and participation among students from different groups. Girls continue to displaysignificantlylowerparticipationratesinpost-compulsorymathematicseducation,despite theirGCSEattainmentbeingsimilartoboys,andthereremainsastrongcorrelationbetween achievement in school mathematics and social class (Boaler et al., 2011; Noyes, 2009) . Given the role school mathematics plays as a'critical filter', these differences in achievement and participationinevitablyleadtotheperpetuationofsocialinequities.
Evidence suggests that teaching mathematics through more open-ended, collaborative, problem-solving approaches, with students in mixed-attainment groups, leads to more equitable outcomes and promotes greater participation among both boys and girls in postcompulsory mathematics education (Boaler, 2008) . So why do conventional approaches to teachingmathematicspersistdespitethepriorityaffordedbygovernmentstowardsmathematics education over the past 30 years? Over the same period, consensus has grown among the mathematicseducationcommunitythatamorerelevantandengagingmathematicscurriculum isneeded,withgreateremphasisonconceptualunderstandingandproblemsolving (Cockcroft, 1982; ACME,2011; Ofsted,2012) . Bourdieu(1998) arguesthatoneoftheprimaryfunctionsofschoolingistoreproducethe current social order and to maintain unequal power relations existing in society. It does this by concealing these relations, for example, by falsely attributing academic success to notions ofgiftednessormerit,whichisevidentintheprevalenceofsettinginmathematicsclassrooms. Schoolsclaimthattheyofferequalityofopportunity-whereas,inreality,somestudentspossess higher levels of the'cultural capital' that is recognized and valued by schools (Jorgensen et al., 2014) . Bourdieu argues that, through their upbringing, children from middle-class families acquirehigherlevelsofculturalcapitalthanthosefromworking-classfamilies,placingthematan advantagebeforetheyarriveatschool (Noyes,2008) .
Ioutlineinapreviouspaper (Wright,2012 )howsuccessiveUKgovernmentshaveincreasingly intervenedinthedevelopmentoftheschoolcurriculum.Thishasledtoagreaterinfluenceon schoolmathematicsofeducationalideologiesthatchampiontheabstractandrigorousnature of the subject, and promote practices common in business and industry, including selection and marketization.This helps to explain why, despite government rhetoric calling for a new generation of creative and mathematically proficient problem-solvers able to drive forward economic growth, most students continue to experience mathematics lessons that involve completingaseriesofalmostidentical,closedquestions. Skovsmose(2011:9) describesthisasthe'exerciseparadigm',whichcultivatesa'prescription readiness' and 'prepares the students for participating in work processes where a careful following of step by step instructions without any question is essential'. Gutstein (2006: 10) argues that such a disempowering mathematics education for the majority reflects capitalist economies'needfor'anever-growingarmyoflow-skilled,compliant,docile,pleasant,obedient serviceworkers'.Aswellashelpingtounderstandandexplainthecurrentsituationdescribed above,suchcriticalperspectivesofferanalternativevisionofwhatmathematicseducationmight looklikeinpractice.
Teaching mathematics for social justice
Thisstudydevelopsaconceptualizationof 'teachingmathematicsforsocialjustice',whichprovides achallengetothestatusquo,describedabove,thatdisengagesanddisempowersmathematics learners.ItdrawsonFreire'snotionof'criticaleducation',whichadvocatestheemancipationof learnersandthedevelopmentofcriticalcitizenship (Skovsmose,2011) .Itisbasedonthepremise that mathematics education can and should play a role in addressing difficulties faced by our society,includinggrowinginequality,humanrightsabuses,andunsustainableeconomicgrowth (Cotton,2013) . Skovsmose (2011) argues that a critical mathematics education should include reflecting 'through','with',and'on'mathematics.Learnersshouldreflect'through'mathematicsbyengaging in meaningful mathematical inquiries in which they pose their own questions and make their own decisions, while interacting and communicating with others.They should reflect'with' mathematicsbyusingitasameanstodeveloptheirunderstandingofarangeofsocial,cultural, economic,andpoliticalissues.Theyshouldreflect'on'mathematicsbyconsideringitsnatureand privilegedposition,andappreciatinghowitcanbeusedtomakeandjustifydecisionsaffecting theirlives. Gutstein(2006) outlineshowadoptingacurriculumwhichemphasizesreasoning,problem solving, and communication, in order to develop'mathematical power' or the confidence to engageincomplexmathematicaltasks,isanecessary-butnotsufficient-conditionforthe empowermentoflearners.Hegoesfurther,drawingonFreire'snotionof'praxis',toarguethat studentsshouldusemathematicstoinvestigateandchallengeinjusticesandinequitiesrelating totheirownlivesandwidersociety.Heemphasizesthat'readingandwritingtheworldwith mathematics'dependsuponstudentsbeingwillingtorethinktheirviewsofmathematics,teachers appreciatingthesocio-politicalnatureofmathematics,anddevelopingmeaningfulrelationships betweenstudentsandteachers.
Thefollowingconceptualizationofteachingmathematicsforsocialjustice (Wright,2015: 27) ,drawingontheideasofSkovsmoseandGutsteindescribedabove,isadoptedforthisstudy:
• employ collaborative, discursive, problem-solving, and problem-posing pedagogies, whichpromotetheengagementoflearnerswithmathematics • recognize and draw upon learners' real-life experiences in order to emphasize the culturalrelevanceofmathematics • promotemathematicalinquiriesthatenablelearnerstodevelopgreaterunderstanding oftheirsocial,cultural,political,andeconomicsituations • facilitate mathematical investigations that develop learners' agency, enabling them to takepartinsocialactionandrealizetheirforegrounds • developacriticalunderstandingofthenatureofmathematicsanditspositionandstatus withineducationandsociety.
The research project
InMay2013,Icontacted120mathematicsteacherswhowerenearingtheendoftheirfirstyear asqualifiedteachers,andwhoIhadpreviouslyworkedwithasatutorduringtheirinitialteacher educationprogramme.Iinvitedthemtotakepartinaresearchproject,whichaimedtodevelop ideasandclassroompracticethatchallengedthestatusquo,andwhichaddressedissuesofsocial justiceinthemathematicsclassroom.Theinvitationincludeddetailsoftheconceptualizationof teachingmathematicsforsocialjustice,whichwastoserveasausefulstartingpoint,andthe 'criticalresearchmodel'(seebelow),whichwastobeadoptedfortheproject.Participantswere self-selectedonthebasisofsharingacommitmenttotheaimsoftheprojectandawillingness to make the necessary time commitments.These included attending seven twilight meetings, carryingoutatleastthreeclassroominterventionsoveroneacademicyear,participatinginthree interviews-atthestart,midwaythrough,andattheendoftheproject-maintainingaresearch journal,andcompletingashortreportattheendoftheproject. TheTeachingMathematicsforSocialJusticeResearchGroupwasestablishedinJune2013.It comprisedfiveteacherresearchersandme(asuniversity-basedresearcher).Theresearchgroup was collaborative and participatory in nature.While I played an important role in facilitating themeetingsofthegroup,andcollectingandanalysingresearchdata,theteacherresearchers tookmuchoftheinitiativefordevelopingtheirownpractice.Theychosewhichteachingideas todevelop,ledtheevaluationanddiscussionofactivitiestheytriedoutintheclassroom,and decidedthemethodforcollectingfeedbackfromstudents(throughawrittensurveyadministered immediatelyaftertheactivity).
Thedesignoftheresearchprojectwasbasedonthe'criticalresearchmodel'ofparticipatory actionresearch (SkovsmoseandBorba,2004) .Thismodelassumesthatthe'currentsituation' -in this case, the typical experience of mathematics learners in classrooms -should not be taken as given. It stresses the importance of an alternative vision or'imagined situation' -in thisinstance,theinitialconceptualizationofteachingmathematicsforsocialjusticedescribed earlier.Itproposestheuseofan'arrangedsituation',wherebytheparticipantsintheresearch, takingintoaccounttheconstraintsofthecurrentsituation,putintopracticesomeaspectsof theimaginedsituation.Thethreekeyprocessesofthecriticalresearchmodel(i.e.'pedagogical imagination','practicalorganization',and'explorativereasoning')wereintegraltotheoperation oftheresearchgroup.
Pedagogical imaginationinvolvesdevelopingacriticalunderstandingofthecurrentsituation; forexample,bygaininginsightintohowcriticalperspectives (Gutstein,2006; Skovsmose,2011) might help to explain this situation.Teacher researchers were encouraged to engage with researchfindingsanddiscusshowtheserelatedtotheirownexperiencesandrepresentedviable alternativestocurrentpractice.Thefirstmeetingoftheresearchgroupfocusedontheoretical ideasunderlyingtheresearchproject;forexample,Iaskedtheteacherresearcherstoreadand discussashortintroductorychapterfromabookfocusingonrethinkingschoolmathematics fromasocialjusticeperspective (GutsteinandPeterson,2005) .
Practical organization involves cooperation between research participants in organizing an arranged situation.The second, fourth, and sixth meetings of the research group focused primarily on jointly planning activities to try out in the classroom.Teacher researchers were encouragedtopresentideastakenfromcurrentlyexistingresources (Wright,2004; Gutstein andPeterson,2005) ,discussinghowtheymightincorporatetheseintotheirlessons,bearingin mindtheconstraintsoftheclassroom.
Explorative reasoninginvolvesanalysingthearrangedsituationinordertobetterunderstand the current situation and the feasibility of the imagined situation.The third, fifth, and seventh meetingsoftheresearchgroupfocusedprimarilyonevaluatingandreflectingontheactivities tried out in the classroom.Teacher researchers took it in turns to present their evaluations, making use of student feedback, examples of students' work, and notes from their research journals to inform their presentations. Presentations were followed by questions from other teacherresearchersandageneraldiscussion,whichinformedsubsequentplanning,teaching,and evaluationcycles.
Data collection and analysis
Semi-structuredinterviewswereconductedbyme,intheteacherresearchers'ownschools,using an'empathetic'approach,inwhicharelationshipoftrustisestablishedandastoryisconstructed jointlythroughinteractionanddialoguebetweeninterviewerandinterviewee (FontanaandFrey, 2008; KvaleandBrinkmann,2009) .Initialquestionsfocusedonthedevelopmentofinterviewees' thinkingandclassroompracticerelatingtosocialjustice.Individuallytailoredfollow-upquestions were used to explore responses in more detail and to stimulate further discussion.Audio recordings of all research group meetings and individual interviews were transcribed using a literarystyle(i.e.ignoringpauses,fillers,andvoiceintonations).
Athematicapproachwasusedtoanalysethetranscriptsusing'meaningcondensation',in whichthetextisbrokendownintounitsofmeaningandsummarized,and 'meaninginterpretation', involvingassigningacategorytoeachunitofmeaning (KvaleandBrinkmann,2009) .Theanalysis drewonmethodsfromgroundedtheory,whichIconsideredtobeconsistentwithmycritical researchmethodology.Whilemaintainingthatcurrentpracticeshouldnotbetakenasgiven,and offeringaninitialconceptualizationforamoredesirablealternative,therewasnopre-existing hypothesis on how this conceptualization should be translated into classroom practice.Thus it was possible for theories and hypotheses to emerge within a theoretical framework that informedandguidedtheactionresearchcycles.
This thematic analysis made use of inductive coding, whereby the categories assigned to eachunitofmeaningwerederivedfrominitialreadingsofthedata.Categorieswerethenused to facilitate the comparison of commonalities, differences, and relationships between units of meaning, enabling new themes to emerge (Gibson and Brown, 2009 ). Such comparisons, in contrasttosimplisticcodingthatismoreeasilyquantified,takeintoaccountthecontextofthe text,allowingmeaningtobeconstructedfromthestoriesoftheresearchparticipants.Initial findingsfromthedataanalysiswerethenrelatedbacktothetheoriesunderlyingtheproject inordertogeneratenewanalyticalquestionsgivingfurthermeaningtothedata (Jacksonand Mazzei,2012) .
Careful consideration was given to Lincoln and Guba's (2003) framework for ensuring the trustworthiness of qualitative research, with particular attention paid to the credibility, transferability,dependability,andconfirmabilityoftheresearchfindings.
The'credibility'and'confirmability'ofthefindings-thatis,confidencethatthephenomena are accurately represented and derived from the experiences of the participants -were promotedthroughadoptingvariousproceduresfocusingonreflexivityandtriangulation.These included:maintainingmyownresearchjournalandcodelog;'prolongedengagement'withteacher researchersoveraperiodofoneyear;theuseofstudentsurveysandfinalreportstotriangulate data;'iterativequestioning'throughfollowinguppreviousresponsesinindividualinterviews;and 'memberchecks'throughpresentingmyanalysisbacktoteacherresearchersfortheircomment (Shenton,2004) .Asecondthematicanalysiswascarriedoutonaselectionofthedatainorder toassessthecredibilityoftheresearchprocesses.Thisanalysismadeuseofdeductivecoding, basedonthekeyprocessesofthecriticalresearchmodel,andpreviouslyestablishedreliability criteriaforactionresearch-thatis,theextenttowhichitisparticipatory,collaborative,relevant, andresultsinpositivesocialchange (Brydon-Milleret al.,2003) .
The'transferability'and'dependability'oftheresearch(i.e.enablingthereadertomakean informedjudgementabouttherelevanceofthefindingstohisorherownsituation,andtorepeat thestudyifdesired)wereassuredbyproviding'thickdescriptions'ofthecontextoftheresearch anditsdesign (Shenton,2004) .Theseincludedetaileddescriptionsoftheresearchmodeland frameworkforanalysingdata,myownbackgroundandthedevelopmentofmyinterestinthe field,andadetailedcasestudyoftheresearchgroupandtheteacherresearchers'involvement intheproject.Thesedescriptions,whiletoolengthytoincludeinthispaper,canbeaccessed throughmydoctoralthesis (Wright,2015) .
Research findings
Fourthemesemergedduringtheanalysisofthefirstsetofinterviewsandthesewereusedas thebasisforthethematicanalysisofdatafromsubsequentmeetingsandinterviews.Thefour themesprovidedausefulstructureforreportingthefindingsoftheresearchproject,usinga casestudyapproachtonarratethestoriesoftheteacherresearchers'involvementintheproject andthedevelopmentoftheirthinkingandpractice.Thefiveteacherresearchers-Anna,Brian, George,Rebecca,andSarah(allpseudonyms)-taughtinmulti-ethniccomprehensiveschoolsin InnerLondonwithvaryingrecordsofattainmentinGCSEexaminations.Theirschoolsallshared arelativelyhighproportionofstudentswhospokeEnglishasanadditionallanguage,students withstatementsofspecialeducationalneeds,andstudentseligibleforfreeschoolmeals.
Theme 1: Changing epistemologies of mathematics
Thedevelopmentoftheteacherresearchers'classroompracticeoverthecourseoftheproject appeared to be closely related to their changing views of mathematics and their students' perceptions ofthe subject.While they all considered themselvesto be successfullearnersof mathematics,theyviewedthesubjectasentirelycontent-focusedwhentheythemselveswere atschool,onlylaterbeginningtoappreciateitsvalue-ladenandsociallyconstructednature.The mostsignificantchangesintheirepistemologiesofmathematicstookplaceduringtheirinitial teachereducationprogramme,andthroughtheirinvolvementwiththeproject:
Ialwaysrememberthissessionwedidwheretheyweresaying'Whatismaths?'AndIwaslike 'Whatismaths?I'vejustjoinedthisteachertrainingcoursetoteachmathsandIdon'treally knowwhatitis'.
(Anna,Interview2)
Throughreflectingonthenatureofmathematicsduringresearchgroupmeetings,theybecame moreawareoftheirownperspectivesandhowtheseaffectedtheirapproachestoteaching. By engaging with research theories and trying out ideas in the classroom, the teacher researchersbegantorethinktheirideasaboutaddressingissuesofsocialjustice.Therewasa distinctmoveawayfromviewingtheseideasmerelyasawayofenrichinglessonstowardsseeing themasalegitimateandessentialaspectofteachingmathematics,whichpromotedmathematical understandingandmadethesubjectmorerelevantandmeaningfultostudents:
It'sgivenmetheconfidencetostepofftheschemeofworktreadmill,ofgettingthroughdifferent topicsorchapters,andactuallysaying:'Well,thesetopics,saycumulativefrequency,orpercentages, Icanfitthesewithinaprojectonsomethingtodowiththesekids'world,ortodowithour worldasawhole.' (Brian, Interview3) Over the course of the project, the teacher researchers became more and more critical of conventional mathematics teaching, increasingly seeing this as resulting in procedural understandingandcausingstudentstoviewmathematicsasboringandpointless.Atthesame time, they strengthened their belief in student-led, collaborative, discursive, problem-solving approachestolearning:
Ithinkthingssuchastryingtogivethemabitofagencyandchoiceinlessons,thingslikeencouraging themtoworktogetheringroups…havebeenthingsthatI'vedonemoreofbecause,aspartof theproject,I'vefoundthemtobehelpfulanduseful. (Brian, Interview3) However,theycontinuedtorecognizetheimportanceoflearningdiscretemathematicalskills, whichtheybelievedshouldbecomplementedby,ratherthanreplacedby,tacklingissuesofsocial justice.Therewasagrowingappreciationoftheneedtoestablishstrongerlinksbetweensocial justice issues and mathematical skills at an appropriate level of challenge for students.While incorporatingsocialjusticeissuesbegantoimpactonstudents'perceptionsofmathematics,the teacherresearchersreportedthatsomestudents,particularlywheretheyfoundthemathematical contenttooeasy,expressedconcernthattheywerenotstudying'real'or'proper'mathematics. The'Making a Change' project, which involved students using mathematics to develop their understanding of an issue of their choice and present an argument for a change they would liketoseemade,becamethefocusofthethirdactionresearchcycle.Whilefosteringstudents' mathematicalengagementandagencybecameincreasinglyimportanttotheteacherresearchers in the development of their practice, there was a growing appreciation that the notion of 'studentagency'neededtobehandledcarefully.Georgewarnedthatagency,onitsown,was notnecessarilydesirableasstudentsalsoneededtodevelopopen-mindednessandsensitivity towards issues of social justice in order to become positive agents of change.The question of whether teachers should encourage students to explore issues and arrive at their own conclusions,orguidestudentstowardsdevelopingparticularbeliefsandvalues,washighlighted duringtheFairtradeactivitywhensomestudentsopenlyquestionedthevalidityofFairtrade.
Ithinkmathstodaywasgoodasit'sshowingactualstatisticswhichhasmademethink'fairtrade' isn'tfair.
(Year9studentinRebecca'sclassinresponsetoFairtradeactivity)
The teacher researchers reported that most students responded positively to the activities, demonstratinggreaterlevelsofengagementandenjoymentoflearningthroughtheirbehaviour andresponsestothefeedbacksurvey.Thiswasparticularlynoticeableamongstudentswhohad previouslybeenpoorlymotivatedandbadlybehavedinmathematicslessons:
I tried a few things with my bottom set and their motivation has just been so high in those particularlessonsthatI 'vehadtoveryrarely, like, tellthemtogetonwiththingsortodothings. (Anna, Interview3) Thegroupquicklyestablishedpositiveworkingrelationships,helpedbythefactthattheyknew each other from their initial teacher education programme.The mutually supportive nature of the group encouraged the teacher researchers to take risks and overcome many of the challengesandconstraintstheyencounteredindevelopingalternativeclassroompractices:
Andit'salsoprovidedthatadditionalincentivetodoit,andtotaketherisk,becauseyouknow thatyou'regoingtobeaskedtotalkaboutit.Butalsoyouknowyou'regoingtobeallowedto talkaboutitinawaythatsaysthatmessingupdoesn'tmatter. (Brian, Interview3) This was exemplified by the way in which the rest of the group encouraged and reassured RebeccaaftershepresentedtheevaluationofherinitialattemptattheMakingaChangeproject. Havingbeenthefirstinthegrouptotrytheactivity,shewasclearlydisheartenedbythelogistical problemssheencountered.However,therestofthegrouprecognizedthepotentialofherideas andwentontodevelopthemintoasuccessfulactivity.
It is quite useful having that kind of, I don't know, support almost, and being able to just tell someoneexactlywhathappenedandhavetheir,kindof,outsideviewonit. (Rebecca, Interview2) Theteacherresearcherswerekeentoengagewiththeresearchtheoriesunderlyingtheproject, andreportedhowthesechallengedtheirpreconceptions,enablingthemtodevelopabroader anddeeperunderstanding.TheyacknowledgedtheroleIplayed,asuniversity-basedresearcher, inraisingtheirawarenessofthesetheoriesandprovidingastructurefordevelopingideas.They concurred that engaging with theories, discussing ideas, and comparing experiences -along withthecollaborativeplanning,teaching,andevaluationofclassroomactivitiesoverasustained period-hadaconsiderableimpactontheirthinkingandpractice:
It'sbeenthemostimpactfulCPD,inmyopinion,thatI'vehadthisyear,becauseit'ssustained… I'veactuallyseentheimpactofthisprojectonthechildrenandthelessonsthatIteach,whereas veryoftenwithCPD,it'soneafternoon,yougoawayandcomeback,anditgoesoutofyour headlikethat.
(Anna,Interview3)
The teacher researchers' growing confidence in translating research theories into classroom practicewasevidentinthewaytheybegantoencourageotherteachersintheirschooltotake onboardtheideasfromtheproject.Anna,Brian,andRebeccaranrelatedtrainingsessionsfor theirdepartments,andthreeoftheschoolsusedactivitiesfromtheprojectwithanentireyear group.Itbecameapparentthatnewsofthepositiveimpacttheactivitieshadonstudentsspread quicklyandgeneratedinterestintheprojectacrossdepartments. Theteacherresearchersreportedaninitialtendencytotryoutnewideaswithhigher-attaining students, who were generally better behaved and more positively disposed towards learning. However, over the course of the project, they began to realize that the benefits were most apparentforlower-attainingstudents,whodemonstratedgreaterimprovementsintheirlevels ofengagementandachievement.Itbecamenoticeablethatthehighestattainingstudentsshowed theleastenthusiasmtowardsalternativeteachingapproachesadvocatedbytheproject,perhaps becausetheyassociatedtheirownrelativesuccesswithconventionalteachingapproaches: Ithink, ifyouareatthetopendofthetopset, you'veputyourhatonthefactthatyougetthings right, andassoonasinmathsit'snolongeraboutyougettingtherightnumericalanswer, you suddenlyfeellikethingsarenotunderyourcontrolanymore, andyou'renottopdoganymore. (Brian, Interview2) Over the course of the project, the teacher researchers began to question previously held assumptionsaboutmathematicsteaching,particularlythenotionofmathematicalabilitybeing fixed.Initially,therewaslittlecriticismoftherigidsettingprevalentintheirdepartments.However, theybegantoquestionitsbenefits,expressingincreasingconcernthatconcentratingtogether studentswithlowerconfidenceandlesspositivedispositionstowardslearningmightcontribute towardswideningdifferencesinattainment.
Implications of the research project
Theresearchproject,withitsmethodologybaseduponthecriticalresearchmodelandtheinitial conceptualizationofteachingmathematicsforsocialjustice,wasfocusedasmuchontheprocess forbringingaboutchangeasonwhatthatchangemightlooklike.Thisfocusisreflectedinthe researchfindings,whichhaveimplicationsinthreeareas:mathematicsteaching,theprofessional developmentofmathematicsteachers,andmathematicseducationresearch.
Implications for mathematics teaching
The project demonstrated how mathematics can serve as a powerful means for developing students' understanding of issues of social justice, and that students are likely to develop an understandingofbothsocialjusticeissuesandmathematicalconceptswhenthereisameaningful linkbetweenthetwo.Itshowedhowstudentagencycanbedevelopedbyadoptingcollaborative, problem-solvingapproachestoteaching,andencouragingstudentstochoosewhichissuesto explore and which mathematical procedures to apply. Developing and presenting their own argumentsenablesstudentstogainanappreciationofhowmathematicscanbeusedtobetter understandasituationandtoargueforachange. Theprojecthighlightedhowmakingmathematicsmoremeaningfulandrelevanttostudents' real-lifeexperiencescanraisetheirlevelsofengagementwiththesubjectastheydevelopan appreciationofitspurposeandpossiblefutureapplication.Thisisparticularlynoticeableamong lower-attaining and previously disaffected students, suggesting that such an approach has the potentialforclosingtheattainmentgapamongstudents-althoughthedurationoftheproject wastooshorttoprovideanyevidenceofthishappening.However,careneedstobeexercised when relating mathematics to students' real-life experiences. Educational opportunities for disadvantagedstudentscanberestrictedifconnectionsaremadeonlywiththeirbackgrounds.For thisreason, Skovsmose(2011) arguesthatmathematicsshouldrelatetostudents''foregrounds'-thatis,real-lifeexperiencesthatmovebeyondtheircurrentsituations.Whiletheremaybesome resistance to these teaching approaches among higher-attaining students, it should be noted thatmanysuchstudentschoosenottostudythesubjectbeyondthecompulsorylevel.Initial resistancemightthereforebeoutweighedbythepotentialoftheseapproachestoencourage morestudentstostudymathematicsathigherlevels.
The project also demonstrated how engaging with research findings enables teachers to develop insight into structural inequities in mathematics education.Through developing an appreciationoftheprocessesthatleadsomestudentstobecomealienatedfrommathematics, teachersmaybecomemorewillingtousearangeofalternativepedagogieswithstudentswho arelesspredisposedtowards,buthavethemosttogainfrom,discursive,open-endedapproaches tolearning.
Anotherissuehighlightedbytheprojectwashowuncommonitisforstudents,eventhose studyingmathematicsatdegreelevel,tobeaskedtoreflectonthenatureofthesubjectdespite the privileged position it occupies in the school curriculum. Encouraging students to do so appearstobeaneffectivewayofchallengingmyths,suchasthebeliefthatmathematicsisvaluefreeorthatmathematicalsuccessispre-determinedbyinnateability,perhapspreventingthese myths from being perpetuated from one generation to the next. Enabling students to better understandtheirownsituationcanhelpthosewhoaredisadvantagedinlearningmathematics toovercomebarrierstoachievingsuccess.Furthermore,theprojectemphasizedtheimportance ofestablishingrelationshipsbasedontrustandmutualrespectbetweenteacherandstudentsif suchdiscussionsaretohaveanyeffect.
Implications for the professional development of mathematics teachers
Theprojectdemonstratedhowthecriticalresearchmodel,withitsfocusonrelatingtheoryto practiceandensuringthatthecurrentsituationisnottakenasgiven,canhaveaconsiderable impact on the thinking and classroom practice of mathematics teachers with a concern for socialjustice.Theroleoftheexternalpartner-infacilitatingtheengagementofsuchteachers withresearchfindings,andencouragingthemtocriticallyappraisetheirownpracticeinrelation to theory -was shown to be a crucial aspect of the model.This process allows teachers to developamoreprofoundandcriticalunderstandingoftheirownpracticeandhowthisrelates toexistingpracticeacrossdifferentschools.Itcanleadtogreaterawarenessofstructuralcauses ofinequityandinjusticeinmathematicseducation,includingtheuseofsettingtogroupstudents byattainmentandignoringtheeffectofsocialclassonstudents'achievement. Addressingissuesofequityandsocialjusticewasshowntobeanimportantfactorforsome mathematicsteachersindecidingtobecomeateacherinthefirstplace.Theprojectsuggested that such teachers are favourably disposed towards reflecting on their epistemologies and experiencesaslearners.Insodoing,theyarelikelytostrengthentheirbeliefintheeffectiveness ofstudent-led,collaborative,problem-solvingapproachestolearning.Thecriticalresearchmodel allowstheseteacherstore-engagewithideas,whichtheymayhavelostsightofasaresultof pressurestheyfaceintheclassroom,enablingthemtobecomemorecomfortableintheirrolesas mathematicsteachers.Thehighlevelofinterestintheprojectshownbytheteacherresearchers' colleaguesindicatedthattheremightbesignificantnumbersofmathematicsteachersinschools sharingaconcernforsocialjusticeissues.
The project highlighted the effectiveness of a collaborative, participatory, and sustained approachtoprofessionaldevelopment.Collaborativerelationshipsthatdevelopoveraprolonged periodoftimeenableteacherstoprovidethemutualsupportnecessarytoovercomeconstraints and to take risks in the classroom.Through the joint planning of lessons and the sharing of experiencesamongcolleaguesfromarangeofdifferentschools,teachersareabletoengagewith newideasanddeveloptheirthinkingappreciably.Thecriticalresearchmodeldemonstrateshow teachersareabletodeveloptheiragencyandself-efficacyindecidingthedirectionandextent ofchangesintheirclassroompractice.
Implications for mathematics education research
The project demonstrated how the critical research model can enable teachers, through reflecting on classroom practice and its underlying theories, to generate relevant knowledge thatistransferabletootherclassroomsituations.Theprojectshowedhowresearchundertaken collaborativelywithteachersworkingin'typical'classroomsituations(i.e.thosewherecommon issuesandconstraintsrelatingtodevelopingpracticearepresent)islikelytobeperceivedas relevantandauthenticbyotherteachers.Suchresearchthereforehasthepotentialtoincrease teachers'engagementwithresearchfindings.
The critical aspect of the research design enables new knowledge to be generated that challengesexistingdiscoursesinschools,andhasthepotentialtoaddressinequitiesandinjustices existing within mathematics classrooms, schools, and wider society. The project outlined processesthatenabletransformationsinclassroompracticetotakeplace,andhighlightedhow university-basedresearchersandteacherresearcherscanactcollaborativelyasagentsofchange.
Research based on collaborative and participatory methodologies is generally underrepresented in academic journals, reflecting a lack of confidence in its reliability.Through the attentionpaidtoissuesoftrustworthiness,onlysomeofwhichispresentedinthispaper,the project demonstrated how participatory action research from a critical perspective can be systematicandrigorous,aswellasgeneratingrelevantknowledgewiththepotentialtobring aboutpositivesocialchange.
Conclusion
The research project reported in this paper provides some insight into what teaching mathematicsforsocialjusticemightlooklikeinpractice,andhowitcanbepromotedthroughan effectivemodelofprofessionaldevelopment.Italsodemonstrateshowteachersandresearchers canworkcollaboratively,throughsystematicinquiry,whichgeneratesreliableandtrustworthy findings,tochallengethecurrentsituationinwhichmathematicsteachingperpetuatesinequities and injustices within society. It is unlikely that those in positions of power will embrace the findingsofthisresearch,sincetheirinterestsmightbebetterservedbymaintainingthestatus quo.However,itishopedthatthosecommittedtoeducationasameansofchangingtheworld forthebettermightgainsomeinsightfromtheproject'sfindingsintohowtogoaboutbringing aboutpositivechangeinthemathematicsclassroom.
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